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ultr in the way of, or object! 
scale of duties a a might at first be

had been ia the habit ef wasting much of their time and money m 
grog shops, would then not only be more industrious, but w&fld ex
pend their money with greater regard to die comfort end respecia- 
Mkj of themselves and families. The esefal mechanic, who can 
Tï? T* " seven shillings a day, would not then be found wasting 
half his time and half his earnings, »•, perhaps, some do now, in 
U—r—. fee Ike benefit ef Ik. Ir.llieker. ia epiriu, kqpl - i|hg,|. 
III. eermes». — Ih. c—Ira.;, wi.nld be .,,,4-1 lo their 1—iiim.ie 
purpeee, end in proeidin* for the mcicai.nl cninfiirt and re.p. -laki- 
'«T °T hi—If and family ; he woe Id eipeod upon ere—r, nrlicl—, 
or karmle- and nimnle le—.ie., ike money of which he' [.Kmerly 
to* ked him—If ami family to met— the xei—ef the manefacterefe 
• ad rati lier, nf ielnaicaliog liquor.. Aad Ih... nol —would the 
■uoralily, c.Hnfnrt. ami re.pectnl.iluy of individule be er—ily im- 

bel, ellmnlely, the rave,— It—If w—Id ke (really ion——d 
niu di.nye w—Ul ink, I think, neca.i— nay (real f.llieg off in Ike 

■ alia,. Ike firm y—r; but. even if it —.lowed a daninali— lo ike 
noinual of £21X10 or £SlHI0 a year .1 «ml. wkal would llinl lone be 
in comportent with Ike in.awn., bonrfil. which wnald re—It lo Ike 
p—,da el large, ia being freed from the grew led rooargw that ha* 
a.ar fall— upon maak—l — Ih. ne—rgn of tmempmnee > Il hu 
also been satil, that other motives, besides those iHiginatiag in a 
désira to promuto the cease of ton. per a nee. have had their share in 
pnidnciiig the Petition now introduced to the Legislature, and that 
politics have had a considéra Me share therein. To this I reply. we 
all know that. Imsides the daily and (hourly evils which arise from 
the use of intoxicating liqeurs. they have, by c«>rtam parties, bewn 
freely dispensed at elections, and mainly relied upon, by such, as the 
best of electioneering engines ; but. if Une practice, shamefel and
■iiad—awful >w -It________ i :_ ■__ p : . ... . .
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of about fiftyh were strictly and of whom were

ta it, and tkalNvas, to make it aveomary for a person wishing md distillation of spiriteuns liquors in any of her Colonisa; as it
of the pnraneo principles m the navy, some being favorable to their intro- 

dnettoo, and others opposed to it^-1 bat be (Mr. Yeo) might state 
to them what benefits had been experienced by himself, as a ship
owner, from having introduced temperance regulations amongst the 
crows on board his vessels. The bon. member recapitalated the 
advantages, which he bad stated lo that meeting of naval officers, 
he had experienced, in a period of four years, to arise from the 
enforcement of temperance principles on board his ships—such as 
greater security to life and property, more speedy voyages, and lo 
all on board greater order, harmony, and comfort, and to the men 
iecreaeed wages, in thn shape of an allowance of four shillings a 
month, instead of grog. The meeting, hu said, kept him under 
examination for more than an hour, and he had the satisfaction to 
find Ih .t, fioiu the information which lie liad afforded them, cuppled 
with their own pattial experience of temperance regulations in the 
navy, they were dFnpinioo, hut if grog allowance* were altogrthei 
withheld, and coflvo given instead, as ia merchantmen, with tem
perate crews, there would be much more peace, order, eemfurt, 
and safety on board ships of war. The Hon. member then con
cluded bv'obsemng. that the prohibition of distillation would occa
sion no loss to the formers, tor it would be much better and mine 
profitable fur them to convert tlieir oats and barley into pork, or to 
expert them to England, than to sell them here for the manufacturing 
of whiskey.
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resident within eight
to open hie Tavern.
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power aad at the disposal « 

Mr. CLARK, lie belt
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the church officers of the different denominations of
principles and

by the Legislature. Bat, at
ef tbe members from eherch privileges, until they should reform. That 

would be moral session : it woe Id be a moral and religions, and not 
a political movement, lie approved ef all the Beenlnitaoa, bet he 
would vote for that which went the farthest.
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Mr. FLYNN reported the three Rrsuletions agreed to ia Ctaemklee, 

as given in the prrvioue portion of ibis Report.
Ami the first of the aaid Résolut i«a< beiag again reed, and the nmarina

efficient License Law, greatly toVotul, oh Sunday, tbu SOtli of JHay, 
»illi two I omit.». Tlie findrr will be 
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Through the operation of such a Law,—the power 
J, or cancel Tavern Licensee being, thereby, cou
nt Benches of Magistrates, or Grand Juries, and 
, left to two magistrates,—many of tbe schools of 
many of oar youth are corrupted, many of the 

J* infamy now open ia tbe Is'aad, would be eflVc- 
l the atmosphere around them purified from the 
with which it ia now laden, to the destruction of 

I. happiness, and prospects of sll who habitually

icion direct,
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, for the various Austinlijiii I'm Is. 
an Iw fined up, if eaily npp icath»n

nines being again 
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The served of the said Itesntuiions being then
ring ont the word

breathe R. But still, lie believed. there was only one grand remedy . 
for tbe evils of intemperance ; and that was to cat off the spring 
whence supplies for excess were derived. There is no safety but 
in total abstinence. He who drinks in moderation tmdav, may 
drink to escees to-morrow. The lion, member for King’s County 
(Mr. Whelan) seemed to be much afraid that the temperance move
ment weald be made a political engine; and, if he (Mr. Clark) en- 
daralbafi kim aright, was decidedly opposed to the consideration of 
the temperance question, as one of legislative policy, or popular
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•Mr Clmk.
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llavilaml ; llueoralsles Col. Treasurer, Mr. Jardine,
Mr. <^*s. Mr WWea.Trea«crer. lie would approve of a l»aw, the operation of which 

would lessen the numlser of Licensed Tuverna. It was, he thought, 
admitted, on nil hands, that there were too many ; and it was no
torious, that few of them bad the accommodations required hy the 
Law, gross deception having boon practised open Ike magistrates 
at the time of procuring certificates. Times t «marks applied not 
oelv to Team no ta i b» country, bet to Taverne ta Charlottetown aa 
well lie would not allow any to obtain Licensee for Taverns, but 
each as could afford proper accommodations to travellers ; and he 
would cause all Taverns to be shot op at 10 o’clock at night. Much 
an arrangement would do away with much drinking. If a person 
walked into a Tavern at eleven or twelve o’clock at night, lie 
would, generally, find mom persons drinking ta it, than at any tune
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A aammaa dapeiali* waited a pan l ha Lard Usai, of Ire
land. at the Cant la. * M*day, la aeh far hta iataroaaawa * 
behalf of South U'Bnaa aad kia eell-aaaw. He rrfoead to re- 
cue aired the prayer of the matourial to the Qa-ea, for lbs It- 
bcralfaa of lha patriote, * the ground that they had not ax- 
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wards their Sorereif a.
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of idketr’ clothing had alto hew washed as kora. _____ ____________

The Ordnance Viwaiiiiw hare waaianiwly approred of 11 began to Maw jaw 
Cel. Hawker's new double catbine | °*bu whoa they won

It was staled that Ooreraawat ialwd aeadiag a military force ! ■ <*-d again whn thej 
to Australia—the colony to pay eipenaee. 'NNajh. h

in gehe MWaned,In, h lrle), «a
of the Turnip, is mM

Karri Agneahaml « 
vh Tanshps pro dared

ia lhaWeeen Aad thin was the
ebay's Jearaal. that while g y oar political sagacity 

sawed either. U thendid steps af Tec.ip., Came.
to 1rs nan,il a la yeasack asthma;), than it ia'iridtal thnl net Stag

tVafrhariy.' to hare been—thCape PI Sal idle, * wall kaswa * Pu. the directionfar thatJAMES IRONSthe qrarnhy af Had yoa thee listened to thSted^^i:
g. *d Wet*leer., that M MW af Taraipe will llatifoa, Jam, ISIS.

enisling prudence, withoutU*ry Kmg. 
a. Than u

71 l*a af fresh firent, esasialad to aspect to riw to great elevr
CaldwalL when he has attained it,tKy. btilfrPUBLIC ACCOUNTS. iMfCbjf RDMWlltS H

f 41477 I. This
parted, to 4M 4M B tig.

They left effected the changefar the year I SSI, he* M «apart.

ly and franw the St si Jaeaaty, IMS, af X174B0 oaght toby the Celoay, « 
e herein art link.

year ending Bin 
sad th. Rsompt. they started * thaw ralam, hatIS 484.178 IB ll|, at lha Trassary H «I, aa name time, whaterer mighttbs Caps sad lifirab-

Ia theTit Government of P. I. Island
for Corowellfo.wlien tl of life, much more forbearai 

of the winner than the louer 
faction with the turn fortu 
lowed to the latter, while 
which mv grate on the fe<

I It K L A IV O. XV I,id I Mil III WhenTe W« 13,809 S 9\13,439 • 9 hall tiled her: theylent, amounting almoat to a revolution, in
......____ itee ia the Encumbered Eelalee Court on
Teeedav. abundantly proved this. The propertiee disposed of der- 
ing the‘day fetched £ 199.000, and were «ileaie ia vertoee parte of 
of the country—lleyo, UoeconinKMi, Westmeath. Galway, Tippe
rary, Waterford and other coenliee. Many of the lois prod need 
from 20 to 30 years’ purchase. These purchases contrast remark
ably with the prices obtainable last veer, and afibtd a gratifying 
proof of the recovering prosperity of the country.

When the new flax-mill of Messrs. Russell is completed (at 
a cost of .£80,000), employment will lie afforded to b000_peo
ple in Limerick and the surrounding counity. Mr. John King, 
of Manchester, is botldinc a flax null at Mallyshsnnon.

Th* Wkathks and th* Chops.—It is generally admitted 
that the crops never. witl|i» the memory of the present genera 
lion, had a more favoraf^e appearance at this season than at 
the present. The weather, consisting of alternate show era 
and sunshine, is all th*t the farmer could desire, and vegeta
tion progresses with extraordinary rapidity. Alim»»t all the 
accounts agree in describing the breadth of surface under tillage 
as mure extensive,Ilian it was ever before iu Ireland.

it and rapid iithe Act 14th Viet. cap. 33 19,999
11.600 9 9 the boat before the wind, of dmBalance against the Colony, Jam. 81, 1852, 17,938 17 41 Island. Jest then, it bad teste, and£34,939 • 9

But whet we» y outnf Grant, Did it never(who sunk at
clang to the boat, aad endeavoured to get np^o k. when kleroed though e change of ayatei

» anwards again; Rand and King 
The remaining foer still dang to

[ht be neceeeery to deptagainst the Colony Jan. 81, 1851 Receipts during the year 1851-3£19491 19 41
for Uw yearn 1851-3 Balance as above that these gentlemei34.178 19 II: the ImmI. 1 hey

the publiagain. At length Pbalcn Cdd well£40.836 7 24 Mr. Very
them, but with the system ti 
as they had not been the oi 
not answerable for it» defee 
be raid of them was, that th 
in the establishment of wl 
establishment which, howe 
have been for the infancy • 
cient and improper for tl

elearly where theBat,to shew by the stern for 10 or 16 minutes, when
b last looks over them, and swept tl>. V«

Revenue, during the past, compared with the previfor. so that, strictly «peeking, UeV Pr.'fr-rtu r (*hi|Hiiai
when ihe boat U|wei.

irked [A.] Benjamin row him at aboutl*e rendered. Iletiymiln mw him at about twenty 
few uiiaules before Mr. Very sunk : be appearedthey be-

in ling ia alling agninat the Proprietors of Ijindslieve, that if the Nat •verni sums, aihad not closed so very early, last year*
to £1,316 12 4. lor Roads opened under the Howl Compensation The boat draggedold have iqeal in amount to that of any shore till it waa right off the
Act, part af said ai of the I aland,Aa ineranes of Receipts was received at the Trea- dd on. Benjamin then stripped offhfo 

shore, which he reached in a very eahaust- 
fonnd this morning bottom apwasda. hot

Beejtt'mu. adds, that Meows. Very, Phalen and Grant, had sefierod 
inch from sea-erckaees; Grant roemed to be qeito dtraklsd by it,
«Wirli uiss miwumuI f.ir Lû siiiLina

of anch a struggle, ne

be taken forthwith, to enfoice The answer i» plain and obenry during the year i 
tar y and Registrar’* 
19»t Rom, £796 8

I IVITKM
Boston, Jane 1.—The disieibsnce at the temperance meeting 

in faneuil Hall, Thursday evening, and the hanging of Governor 
Bout well, and Niel Dow, in effigy, on the Common that night, 
were acts of petty enite, which will be repudiated by all respectable 
citizen#. No man having any self-respect, whatever his opinion 
might be on the subject of the liquor law, would be concerned in 
such despicable acts, and the opposition which taken this mode of 
expressing its feelings, defeats the object at the accomplishment of 
which it aims. No party or sect, can be pet down by riotous de
monstrations, but sympathy for persecution has often done much 
to strengthen even bad causes. - It is human nature to interfere in 
behalf of the oppressed. The friends of the liquor law have con
sequently no reason to be disheartened by the demonstrations of 
Thursday evening, and Governor Bool well may rest with the com
fortable conviction, that his own neck is not only safe, but that he 
has at least a hundred new sympathisers for the indignity which 
has been offered to him. Such are the results of popular demon
strations of à riotous character.

Mystkbiks or New Yoax.—The New York Commercial 
says, licit within 14 days, sis teen corpses of unknown adults have 
been drawn from the water in that city. Some of them bore marks 
of violence. Several were not recognized. The verdict of the co
roner’s jury was generally • found drowned.’

The wheat crop throughout the Western States, is spoken of as

OAaas af £193 II S|; Light Doty, £38 » the payment of The boat
'our Committee 
Public Account.Accounts be inserted in the Appendix to the Journals.af £349 lit an brown Sugar, £139 6 9j; on T<

you though 
•nment into 
pt ; that y ii 

determined to use it, carol* 
might follow its exercise ;

rou could,

It is not

and Customs 
£17,8» 19 1 

17.799 18 71
the helmCareful search for the bodies is£191 t 01

You wet
£17 19 19 rock» of your

Cmaiiottitown WhAaragis. Head .Money. 
£111 8

40 0

It fa a
stunning stroke, (sod have the widow and the fcthhrleas sequent ly, of friends, that 

And by* show you. In the 
if you are not already conv 
der a great mistake, when 
rity in the Assembly will « 
Without it, it is true, you 
the measures which this 
carry through, be founded 
than popular opinion ; unit 
th» reel wants of the Isle 
supplying those wants, *i 
qusintance with its pest hi

98 14 S|
7 18 104

Chown Land Bales. Yoon irmly,Land Assessment.
£119 9 If £2444 17 44 J. M. Cbamf.

Acadia College, Ji2.165 1 8, 1862.
129 9 11

Licenses. Sundry Items HASMEirS GMETTB
------------------ £83 0 0

Foss raoM Sechetasy’s and ReoisteaM’s Offices. TUESDAY. JUNE 22. 1852.illhoogkting extremely 
e than usoally Regular£39» I 54

without
account of the expenditure of he£103 11 84

be told, that they will b4TIIE PLAGUE.
It ia staled, that much apprehension ia fell in New Orleans, 

of the approach of a new disease. call, d the Plague, whrh is 
now said to be prevailing in the West India Islande. A disease 
called by the same name has made its appearance ia pat is "w# 
the west. It is said to be like the Cholera, but more fatal. 
Whether it is the jams disease as that which goes by the name

Peer Office. Journal of the last tforoion. WaieLt----- - ---4-w«»srax enquire. way he rations of your Cabinet,have not the Ab-tracia been published in the GaxeUe,
in the finie of the old Administration ?

the ill-matched, iU-eaeortedLight Duty.
£443 17 94

of the entering upon a deliberate£ISS * 8 of Plat* is the Eut, ix not «tiled. The tioelue Medical Jour-Fimb. Arts PiMLtin. illy aid truly b* lha IXI is • •• It il certain, from the icrmints irerirrd both here and in 
England, the True Plate, b* b*n ielrodueed into Madeira, 
end the wmk of death hie been really appalling. The question 
war frequently nsitaled—Will thnl dreadful dun* e.er inch 
this cuounent I There ie resetm to believe il will ; the wonder 
ia, why it has not already. Our commercial inirrcnuree i. rx- 
leii.ive with uiuu puts ot Africa led the Asiatic chore of 
the Mediterranean, where this tint «course ie never deed or 
dying, but .imply reputing from one period to another, like a 
fetigevd giant, to gather new etrvngth for a mrwil nf eliegh- 
ler. Shoe Id it come,it mat be hopeil there will he louud more 
ecieucc, and e urongcr harrier of medirel skill, to meet lid dis
arm it of its terrors, thee has ben exhibited in tropical fli
msies, or in the filthy scourge mining regions of Moslem Tur
key- Plague appei tame lu the A rah iu this age; su'd when 
the unn coodiiniii ul things exist »• chir.eletim their mude 
of life, their eocral condition, and the nbaAce of all common 
senes efforts le a.sit or ureal it, will here an eoidlng 1*1- 
Imd.”

l—d. which ho. he* * roach moled rf We heewwly eeefam. short hwtoricel account of

that res may be well assure 
as what was defective in c 
ire are in poeeeesion of this 
in the dark ; nor can we 
reform that hat, as rou are 
so hajfpily achieved. It 
withhold any expression ol 
may be found justly due ; 
thing that may be found w 
not be peeeed over in eilen 
of censure : herein obey» 
Cicero to all thoee who tre 

"in na quid Jmlai diem 
end toi." " Not to dare t< 
aad not to be afraid to tell 

I am, in the 
Your

that we have£19 6 19

compsuied by vouches* The only thing published in reenact U the Public Expenditure, ie the report el the Cosnmittee M^Pablk£999 7 94

which we have thw day peblishcd; hot what do
ther from that, except tlie fact, that llu* lialunce is on the

The following

New Telegraph 
Erecting a New Building for a Hospital 
Repairing^ad fiuing up the Old Coart Hi

Rejpairing the Ceatral Academy

of £999 Î 44 re- principally the Ex pc usee referredirk upon the
ceived from the Poet Office in the peat year, that out of that earn rbich ought not to here he|
the Cnnriere have will to be provided for, which will ronsklviahly to be aware, for they liavo endeavoured In

year, paid into the We shall
fora Post for the pn

observe, that it has been the practice heretofore àtm likely in hero nor pelienee
to pay into the Tieaeery the 
—lha Feet Otioo the Orib .

f this department
In-iiig disbiirrcd by th» Post Master. yet delivered to the printer. We think,

with a view of
the Lawsof the Public

Compensation to the Chief
he paid info the They think, perhaps? that the Ie pro of time willTreasury; aad the 

ly nf the Governor Octoberhereafter, be by the authority of the* tho Poblie; and that anxiety
Amount incurred in 1860, and not provided forordinary way.

They will ftndCANADA.
Awful Conflagration in Montreal—Lota estimated at 

One Million Dollars.
Montreal. June 7.—A most calaint'ous fire vieited this city 

yesterday, which ha« laid in ashes an immente number of 
buildings in the tm«t biixtneoe port inn of Um city.

The fire rominencdd about six, a. in. in a carpenter’s shop at 
the corner of St. Peter’s and Laiuaine streets, occupied b> J. 
Mart'll, which, with his residence, was ÿiwkly consumed, and 
two ot bis children were burned to d'-alli-

From this jHiint the fire spread to the Si. Andrew’s Church, 
the dwelling house of J. Malony and several outbuildings ad
joining. all of which were a fan soon in saliva-

*1 he flames then crues d th. oppoeite vide of the atreel. and 
rommuieieated to the stores of K>aa, Brothers t Co., and the 
eu-toma* warehouse, which soon shared the fate of the build
ings opposite. *«

The strong wind prevailing carried the flames to St. Paul 
street, communicating with the tmne build ng occupied by the

weierielly iacreased. themeilroo wtfatahoa; ol least, «« far as we are£2.797 0 0
whichindispensable have Iwcn be

during the first week of iieReepaa ihle (foveroment; 
ie submitted, that in ml |probability, papers within

nnd this has not been in lire lenst allayed by the partial giimpee into
■ luiir a-riel lr. Skirt item I urex have km*..------e-i— Extract nf a letter from F. /

foumUond Telegraph CompENGLAND. The Arctic Squrdron.—Her whip Intrepid, at 
of sending a abort 

1st. 69 68 N. king. 
P«l, and I believe, 

■r a* I know. We are e-Hisiderably 
of operationa, where Sir Edward Bel-

The only Intelligent I have to acknowledgeabroad, sinceAUSTRALIAN EMIGRATION. Sea, May 2, 1863.—I embrace thw opporti T III ft— *vw York 'la Halifax, by RtrSh xsJ SO* April ; ia repLivssvool, May *9
that the Newfimadlemlly of Ubear Ie Aertrelia. tl 4» W

■id, that the e,4*y
EUROPEAN NEWS.

The Steamer Bailie imved at Near Yerk * Baades her. 
8tr J. Ouper Le Hsrelwt eppeialed LiesL Orreenmt ef 

Ne* Beetle.
I'xrlilm-nt kid .dyneroad.

cbi^Ti pn»pe« ef the crops ia Kaglead sad Irslaad, nr meet

Nr Harry Smith had arrived I, Ketl.ed.
The l*r at th. Liverpool Core smrhet Mt * lha tel af 

Juo., end killed two area.
Wheel aad Flour mxiutaie full txlee. 1 edixa Cate, --r—-T
•rat __/hiiJu .Goa*

a q eeet inn of degree. He orgauiaatMie,
dier will have (lha Cempany'

*ger ie wh** the erpfadiog of 1er fierrvlr by the mme. 
me* sad g*pewdev ia Woelwieh Dovhy.nl. t. make as 
■ thw *—r re Davie Strobe, ia erdw la have uvular

eeeafa, re ewrteel ywr I 
fay a Sub marine Cable,Ie raartad the depeiatin, that their Be*, era Cape Nideal impaired by the freedem which had 11.1*1re the Aartralh * Wedaeaday. far Kagleadof* Edward, hat the hl.wleg t •eerie*' Depernrwal, c. au , ing that, with the More of Sey

mour & Wnnney, rear of Krolhim & XVorkmana ; Ibe.r were- 
hnnar. however, wee saved.

The file ihnr rxti-aded down both aid* of Si. Peal, * far u 
Sr. Joseph eiiret, where it wu finally subdeed. Several 
hue** I routing the a eear'mai whirl wen ai* roeMmed The 
MUrwieg is a list of thv property dertroyed.

Ie Bl Peter’s .treat,—Jama. Minin', shop aad dwalling ; 
St. Andrew's Charek ; Hyaa. Brut here k Co., aad Ne. 81,*- 
naied * the Ce.i.me' Warehewe.

Ie N.Pwl afraet the hwiWiag. .«spied by Ogilvie It Weed, 
SeMI. Ten It Co., A. Unite, Ceamiaae * Gaibraiih. XX. 
Whireford. Andrew MeFnriaed. H. B.aaano, U B..ni.en, 
Wile* ft C*ilfard, L. U P*lai*, Bevmeor ft Whil*y<- 
Ureeaehielde ft Cu.. 0 Imeehry.U. C. Mayer, Thee* Peek 
ami the Com martial buildings

la «'nmmimieeev H>evl—the Vermont Cwtrml Railroad Of- 
Dm, ihe Liverpool Tarera, the Old Cwnirynww’e I*. Ike 
Bel feel Tarare. Mellie'e bmldiags, the aft* of ike Ckamplem 
aed 8t. Lewrw* Railway Cempeiiy.Hariow'eComeiiiliiari'e 
Oft*.

la Ceerem Hire* Squire,—the Trialiy Has*, La Blear'e 
hotel, Bel lew. ft Cm, aad iw 8t. Jerapk Street, the Beat* 
SOB.

The tarai le* fa vmrisorty astiamled xl bare SI,000, «00 la

and afterward* clearing
fifty miles at km fa a foal Iaw.y of i iro hot link foilh k.

ef the Old Zero's ’ barriers wi l not be
Alike

dearst.—DaUg Sum.•sdnaRthatH eenld. Ilei all of on are determined to do
Jelf ; meanwhifo
__ _____Anri* metwii

end ia a

To THE He*. G bomb Coles.

pd whatever other letters may follow, I hew 
.., — .«illy underatood, that I addra* yoa ia yeer 
political capacity only. With your personal character, 
I have neither occasion dot wish to awddle, nor have I 
aught to complain of your conduct ia the private rela
tions of lift, on the contrary, the rarer* is the ewe.

XIM le XI.S00 eeoh. -The ride ef endgroli* ■■ alee* Is la Ihi». iare el the
Oe Mauday, the 14th ie*ef £818,088; aad Ihefartfaw day. the ***** Star* aed Aartrwlh.

ef ike

Ie praveal ship foal in the field whh
who have set oelj

ships, and they had only got two ten- »ith their Bclgic-Ame- 
Bmigratiaa Cambay.

hate boon fully a were, that, * a party At Pert SamUXread» WeRailway aad here aa M-Millee. the e* uf D*xldfifty ali* I. the ef the i; *d he el whiah the pria.ip. I
thnl the gui failed * the ICtk Jew I 

t Bpriwafield, Prineetew 
m* Dethr, a|sd *4 year

to de .11 ia he ef the
as you ought to hare boon, hewat a large

a to Dwbliu r* Two Henna.—A influence your conduct, end that of your noaoeioloo,
iLi*. May 36.—The wnth Gen nfa contain wooU hare in the formation of that opposition, and tto

and inspired, It was not to beThe prim
hr other Be* topolitical relationstbrthi hr nay ether plnn*. i 

hfaadnm The fart
higher then ie nay arlrtr pen
. nf hnivert ha* fcufrprarwd. of the

NOVA SCOTIA. Edward aad Mrs. Doyle.
fa punirai is Haidar thaï

ha* aaeeetdtp

mm
£11,93* • 6

22.899 a ill
17.938 17 4j

£40,886 7 at

Tabular Statement [A]
lacBsara ia tub Yeas lait. | Dkcrcask in the Yeas 1862.

far » thy.



WM SCOTIA IM Cm»*. Nm Seed., aad New Bnaewàcà.hvra, with Diatrial M. S, Qwawr'e
of «U iuka end Port ef Chorlottiteeo. werhaia *e •Hi hewhen » change »•

constitutional Me Mb ai. ara. et V e'cieek.“t whee hewe if carried out ia a truly 0N SATURDAY
°-------- -h is added that a to give the aid of their Ulenta ead jmpli UfalwmBe Hifi&fa»iss4fc 

M'IIsmM Richibeci0—«feels.
Ms Piemans af Mr.7T? ^ ’• i for the purpose of efbctng k. aad nearlyI afpeeiw the hmahhihmul ef the 

whale .f ». HOydKlIULD FURNfday. at 1 e'crith.Wm, Vniiimiw, Arichai—hal. Curie, the
ijotity ia both day. the

Chaa. M'Neill'ithe eadHturu, 
8 CALAMITY "edeeaday, the Tih de'erieh.a. Ten» at Sale.only question 

» time for yot Cherletietewa, Jeee *1, MM,yea to hare shown Waterloo, DeBraee. BallsAad thia waa the W -a day. U II e'erieh. the
Unira, Le Vsehs, HaWfai (Ilia Crackle

5ÜUC1 •foay Aaa,
I'a Hillhie yea around you before yea took the Brat atep, acnaible—aa 

you ought to hare been—that much of the result would 
depend upon the direction in which that was taken. 
Had you then listened to the dictates of that calm cal
culating prudence, without which no inan can ewrr 
expect to rise to great elevation, or keep himself there 
when he has attained it, you would have learned, that 
your beet and safest policy would hare been to have 
effected the change with as little harshness as possible; 
and that every thing, that could in justice be demanded, 
ought to be freely and frankly conceded, while, at the 
same time, whatever might be in the power of courtesy 
to grant, should bare been delicately and respectfully 
tendered. In the great, aa well as a the little games 
of life, much more forbearance » expected and required 
of the winner than the loser ; an expression of dissatis
faction with the turn fortune has taken is always al
lowed to the latter, while any indication of triumph 
which may grate on the feelings of the unfortunate, is 
considered in bad taste, and the mark of an ill-regulated 
mind But what was your conduct, and that of your 
associates ? Did it never occur to you, or them, that 
though a change of system waa desirable, though it 
might be necessary to deprive those in power of their 
omcea; that these gentlemen, generally, if not universal
ly, stood high in the public esteem aa men; that the 
quarrel was out, and ought not to have been, with

•• THURSDAY, theAaa, McAMel. Heidis. JOHN Dot RANT, OmsMaaÜsiesta. Marik, Ft. Jake' Rauim, Jeee St. hr ike tars ef aSR year., ike FtDel prie. Cria,1 far that fax—good*. Dutrict ffa. «, •« County.•P*. P; Dameal. Ceaipketl, St. Jake'
Plea SS to■once le Saturday the Sd day efNew brades, Been, Cape Jake, N. 8.—«marine

Jely east, Hard sad Be# Weed. The Red it wedCaldwell. steps ef all
There tea gesd DweMag

All penicelere Blade haaua Ike day ef Bala. Bale» Wiads ky a thickabeet * e'criek. r. at. Bead Security eil he leashed lita p----------—r «- ri,    
—by W. B. Dees.

JOSEPH TROW8DALE, Com.niatriew.
Crape ad, Jaae It, IMS.Brig Priait Alkali, Mercki.ee. Pagweek— leRakb Indiag.he Cape aad ttkaefc- tiew ef New Leadea Key. the Getfaad the

W. W. laid. h ie wkria eue uiile of lUe Haikaar ead Chech, 14Brig J oar prias, Matebieoa, Swaaeee—limbec aad from the Held, Charek.Wellie,whea tl MILK ie trieiaier ead Winter at Sd.dale—ky A. It. Yales ; ask taie theintend ieg Ie The Carrier will rail at Ike lleeeee, belt keen of T aad
S e'lock each

hell tiled her: they JOHN THORNE.Wave, Venideteime, This prop* f Nr n 
Two-1 bird* of the

iy be sold inMxHy all the water, eed Falcon Wood Fane. Jeee 14,1862.
my allowed to Ike 10tkof ike Trusty, Fewer, Hidraft, they xxzTxnvezvzi -ALSO—Brig Pallas, Mamet SIPMNG SUPPLY.the....plu. rf Great. On the

ka-r "HI he add. For farther partial 

GEORGE ANDERSON, Aeetieaeer.

lid, tteek, ■peseengera. HI. W. 8KINiNER Km.red le epee it, wkee it lereÜ
Sepply of Gennine British DB

ISIOim. P-teel Mediciee, Re. New Loedee, May 20, IMS.Cornier. N. lioenry, Vickies, Re., end a latMajestic, Moore, Halifax—prodeee. good Toys, Valuable PROPERTIES for Sole in Georgetown and 
Royalty mad V,cimily, condoling «/"HOUSES, FARMS. 
aa.1 To,en. M ater mrif Pa,lure Lot,

Mr. Very Knowlao,ifuarici wmn um, txuu uugnt tsvt »»* •**»»w*vn,
them, but with the ,y stem under which they acted ; that 
as they had not been the originators of k, so they were 
not answerable forks defects; that the worst that could 
be said of them waa, that they bad been faithful servants 
in the establishment of which they formed a part, an 
establishment which, however proper and fit it might 
have been for the infancy of the Colonics, waa insuffi
cient and improper for their more mature growth ? 
The answer » plain and obvious : k did not. The only 
thing that did occur to you and them was, that you 
were poeeeeeed of a majority in the lower House ; that 
you could,—aa you thought,—by refusing the supplies, 
force the government into any and every measure you 
saw fit to adopt ; that you had the power, and was 
determined to use k, careless and reck lew what abuses 
might follow its exercise ; in other words, you suffered 
passion to usurp the helm instead of reason, and what 
was the reach ? You were well nigh wrecked on the 
rocks of your own seeking. T he means you had re
course to, and the low of honor, reputation, and, con
sequently, of friends, that you then suffered, I shall by 
and by" show you. In the mean time, let me tell you, 
if you are not already convinced of it, that you are un
der a great mistake, when you think that a mere majo
rity in the Aawmbly will suffice to keep you in power. 
Without k, k » true, you can do nothing ; but unlew 
the measures which this majority will enable you to 
carry through, be founded on something more triable 
than popular opinion ; unless a profound knowledge of 
the reel wants of the Island, and the beat method of 
supplying those wants, arising from an intimate ac
quaintance with hs peat history, ha resources, and the 
swans of making those available, accompany Ike deli
berations of y oar Cabinet, in a very short time their 
emptinew and futility will be easily made manifest : and 
«he ill-matched, iU-aaeorted body, of which you are the 
ostensible head, will be shattered to pieces. Before 
entering upon a deliberate review of the evils of year 
Administration from the beginning, I purpose, for the 
benefit of the publie, as well aa of yourself, to give a 
short historical account of the Island, previous to the 
commencement of Responsible Government, in order 
that we may be well assured of what was sound, as well 
aa what waa defective in our Conatkulion ; for unlew 
we are in powewion of thia knowledge, we are working 
in the dark ; nor can we form a just estimate of the 
reform that has, aa you are in the habit of saving, been 
so happily achieved. Il is also my intention not to 
withhold any expression of praise or approbation that 
may he found justly due ; while, at the same time, any 
thing that may be found worthy of reprehension, shall 
not Bo passed over in silence, nor wkhout hs just meed 
of censure : herein obeying the injunction given by 
Cicero to all those who treat of public events:—

“ Vt as quid Jain dteere andtal, as qnid tori non 
aaital." “ Not to dare to wy any thing that is false, 
and not to be afraid to tell that which is true."

1 am, in the mean time.
Your obedient Servant,

PROPOSITI TEN AX.

Medict Wsieheees, Dairy eiple'e Career, Jew 11, IM*.
ivy sms ia em

it. W. SKINNER he. rewired, besides SS evlweive Sepply of
______ i m(Uio.oil c... tv.-.i u_»...___

ep» t'l. V«
£aaiid)(b,

At Orwell Bay, on Raterday last, ■ fine copper-fastened Barqne 
culled Ike Earl Selkirk, (92 lue* Rrgintof, built by Mr. Gevrge 
Young, for Wilium Dvene, F*q., Charlottetown.

Yesterday morning from the Ship yard of Messtra. A. k J. Dun
can k Co., a beaut dal and •utniiiuiii.il coppered-fastened Barque

Rc , Casks Olive Oil fur Waul, Machinery,Drags and Medi JL TUESDAY the 21st day <>f September nest, at 12 n’elMk, 
noon, the following very desiiable Properties, vis. :

lat —A new two story Dwelling lienee, fitted ep with twe Shops, 
wealed near the Queue’s Wharf, at the earner ef Kent and Hentky 
Streets, being pert of Water lat 17, the ground measuring 64 fact 
• inches on Kent Street, and 70 fiset an Huntley Street.

2d.—Half of Town Let Ne 1, Third Range Letter B., at the 
earner of Kent and Kfahmond Streets, the meet desirable stand far 
a Mercantile establishment in Georgetown.

Sd —Town Lot No. «. Third Range Letter B.
4th —Vastare Let No. 27, in the Royalty of Georgetown, and 
6tb —Pasture Lot No 49. These Lata are within a few menton 

Walk of Georgetown, and can he easily cleared.
«th.—Pastere Ia* No. 269 fronting en Cardigan River, bounti

fully situated, and under cultivation.
7th.—Half of Pasture Im No 2lfi. adjoining the former, and 

fronting epon th# North Royalty Road.
*1. — H» «eras Land, a considerable pert ef which ie cleared

hick hed got adrift
i'i R'*ll Cakes and Squares, verydtc., very cheap; Spanishill aloud fur help, but

Dye Woods,Re.,
iry far Dyeing.

shore till it r«ht off the MW SPRING k SUMMER GOODS.* w hpped
• rich ha leached ie a very eaheeea-

200 BALES, CASES AND PACKAGES,
Per * Paiera,’ Irian Leedoe, * Sir Aleiaadev,' from Liverpool, 

• Maria,' from Beatao, • Enterprise,' ' Waa,.' aad 'ttajeatic' 
floor Halifax,

FHIIIE Sataicribar baa received, par the above r mb. a large

mereieg bottom epwerde. bat

MBTBOttOLOGICAL JOURNAL, 
For Ike week ending Jnne IS, I Ml.

wy. Pheke aad Gnat, had

•f eecb a

British ead American Msnufhctured
Highest
(WM.)

ef paying them the beet trihataef HARDWARE, GROCERIES, dtc., which he elm Ie the 
Public, Wholesale and Retail.

As these GOODS have been purchased for Cask ’at the 
principal manuf.trtone* in Great Britain ami the United States, the 
Subscriber can afford to sell them at least 26 per cent lower than 
any other lloase in the Trade.
Comprising—Broadcloth*. Sa tara and Fuhibition Tweeds, Doeskins, 

Sal met*. Hunwl* Cord, White Corduroy, India Nankeens, 
Moleskins, Muslin Delaines, Sh«a Brilliants, Lustre*. Co
burg*. Canlimere, Muslin, and Killed Pair ley shawls, Mu*lin 
Dresse*. Ilwrne** Bordered, Book, Mull, Jaconet nod Tar
latan Muslin*, black, .hot and coloured Silk* and Satin*, black, 
watered and damawk Do., tdack silk Lace and Lace Finan
cing*. Bonnets end Cap Ribbons, Straw Bonnets and Ladle*’

nied by Mr. Thouias Mac.Voy, and adjoining the farm of Mr. Jam* 
Maaklayahn.

9th — MO acre* of Wood Land on Township No. 62. near the 
lined of Cardigan River.

Farther particular», and every information afforded respecting (bn 
above propertie*, on application, at Georgetown, to Mr. Lemuel 
C. Owe*, or iu Charlottetown, to Thomas Owen, Esq.

Charlottetown, Jt

It fa a
idew and the fcthhriaaa

J. M. Cbamb,
Blue sky,

; cloudy, till 9;
7, 1862.

S (BABETTE Blaa aky. till 4. p.
Cattle Shows end Ploughing Matches,

JUNE 22. 1882. 1852.Overcaal end cteedy; herd raie,8.S.E. mad. de. Lafifaa* Csahmsrs. Prunella, and patent leatheragain at 6; p. il CATTLE SHOWS will he teaU this

Th. IT N.N.E. de. de.

Gents’ and Ynntks'âHat* and Capa, in the moat fashionable styles, 
vis. : Paris and New York Jtlaek and Dmb silk plash Hats, 
Yoath’s trimmed silk and fell do., Kowrolb. Bmxilian, Dan- 
•Lible, Chip, Bloomer. Felt, aad Ladies’ Riding lists and 
Caps; Naval, Military, Gambaroen, Glased, Silk, Velvet, Hair 
and Tweed Capa, dtc., dtc.

Hardware,
Iron Tea-kettles, Pan* and Cover, Norfolk Latches, Tower Bolt*, 

Frying Pans, Plate and Cheat l.ock*. Sow* and Fifa*, Ham
mers, a variety of Carpenter’* Tool*. Weights, Shovels, Door 
and Pad Locks, Carry Comba, cat and wrought Nails of all 
kind*, Candlestick*, Bruslie*. A — • • — •
Forks, Batcher and Shoe Knives,

wo*»d enquire, why la King’s Ceanty, at Finlay's Crass Reads, Let fit, * Friday,
the 1st October.

In Prince Cooaty, at 8l Eleanor’s. * Taeeday, the 6th of 
October.

PLOUGHING MATCHES.
In Qeeen’s Connty, on Thursday, 14th October, 
la King’s and Prince Counties, on the day of Cattle Show.

Med in the Gamut,
Frt IS

deeds; and dandy, after «,
reference te the

and truly hem that
CHarlattctoen illarkctf.

Eichenge 10 |>«r amt. on Staring. Savuaoav, Jaae IS, I SSI.

W. bwievtly âroA.., An Industrial Exhibition,
and Agricultural Products, open to competition from all p 
the Island, will be held in Charlottetown iu November next.■ep**rt el the C« ill) pr lb. indow Glass, Re., Re.

Orooertea.that the balance is
Bale of Live Stock of Improved Breads.

A SALE of LIVE STOCK, of Improved Brood., will he held 
in Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the Twenty-ninth day ai Sep- 
* ‘ * ' f the Cattle Show, ander the direction

ral Agricultural Society. All persona 
an improved breed, to dispose of, are 
antes to the Secretory of the Society,

do. (small) Te*. Rogers, Molaseee, Coffee, Crackers. Sod*, Wine, and other
have hat Wheat, Biscuits, Pick lee, Hauces, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Nall

Timothy Seed,endeavoured to account for it,
jwU* far themselves. Veal, per lb., 

Bettor, (fresh) - 
du. I*y the tub. 

Cheese, • •
Panri Barley, par M».
Tttlktw^ - * 
Lard,

We shall Leather, Re , Rc.Taraip*, Paints, Oils. Petty.Barning Fluid, Terpenti4‘arruts, per bash.■re likely to ket Tmkoja, each having CattleJ. W. C. DECUMAN.
We think, E|go,|»r together with the pedigree ead age ef the irwmIFra Qeeen Street, Mey 1ft.Hey. |*er toe,

«rate of the Ptidie OSem. *ai.

ms of Neva 8cPartridges, American House publish«1 in the Provinces of.Public; aad that anxiety 'boat, beak.
Clover Seed, per lb.

They will find
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Jlonr ÛB& jUctl fflarket.
Saturday, June 19, 1862.

rpHE Subscriber, grateful to his 
* vours, would resiiectfully ca 

of WF^T INDIA PRODUCE, G 
GOODS, in great variety, too nun

allowed te bay in the at
highest bid, m which

.Keyed by the pertiel gtlapm mle FLOUR, per lb., 
OATMEAL, per th.,

ell ef whichIk, NewExtrael of a teller from F. N C aftera», _
fonmUomd Teltgrapk Company, In Ik, Hon. Mr. Young.

••I here to «ekeowledx, leer «teemed feruure of Silk 
March aad lea April : ■* roply te which, allow me to ialotm 
m that the Nawfoacdlwd Luropeay has bee» nr. an tied in 
New Ye*. 1 twed net «trie into any farther particular, eetr- 
earning our or»auiaatleu, and olktal proceediapa, au Mr. 
Keene, (Uri Cumpany'a Secretary,) ha been inet reeled to for
ward pee a surreal e.py ef them. We hive deteimiaed, at all 
eeen/e, te eeeeeet year laland with the New Brunswick lies, 
by a Seb-aariee Cable, Ika rammer, preparainry to eeaaeet- 
lag at Cape Be* era Capa Hey, ee era Cepsa Ray, North aad 
Mahuu. Te-marrow 1 Irate far Beal err, and by lbs ' Canada,' 
an Wedeeedey, fee hag lead Imawdiately an my ratera, h is 
prapnrad that I shall awpen heard the Caapaay’a Steam 
Yacht at Halifex, aad proinl an Ie Charlettetewa. sad thee 
and there commence eperaUeceee the Prince Edward Island 
lia», ee that yea may export a riait Irate me about the Mill 
Jely ; meanwhile Mr. Keeps aad myself will take care, that

JOHN GIBSON.PATRICK MLLIGAN. Clwk.id, since By Order,May 14. IM1
New York la lleliliu, by C. STEWART, Secretory.aoH<*»aLr<o‘«

ASKS of BtTRJVlJVG FLUID, end e cheiee 
V erect meet of LAMPS, jeet received from 
Bertee, end formic by U* Bebrctiber, who wiUeee- 
etcnlly keep a good sepply ee heed.

Fields ami CharlottotowD, May IS, 1852.

IAN NEWS. Durham Bull C aires, Ac,
I at New York ROSE.Kenday hrt. IR SALE, 1 Rail Cairo, ef the Dm ham Breed. Alee,
ran eppeinted Licit. Gnvereer of JOHN GIBSON.

GKO. BEES.May Id.IHE STEAMER ROBE will a PLEASURE TRIP ca Su Pater*. Bond,CheriettcteweMOM-DA V, the Mb She will leero the wheif ssiDw i6®ams
By PBTEB MAOeoWAN,

lower Queen Street, E, '-Fateon," J. Ckomkon.fram Leadea. 
JUST ARRIVED, end new eêérod «w Bale, a SUPPLY at

SUITABLE YOB THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON.

ia Keglaed and Ireland, May II,belf-pam aiaa r 
Her orakmliea will ha guided

«■AND PRSTIYAL DBMONSTKATION
Cara market fell ea the lat af at Point Prim.

Rwhmtm,, SONS OFi full raise. Indian 0— -jig—t Jenetî, 1882.

ECOJYOMY * F4SHIOJY! ! /
SMITH READ, Tailor*

JUST ARRIVED FROM LONDON AND NEW YORK.
tin HALIFAX, wfakikn LATEiT FASHIONM, and be* 

leave rMgMtflilly to acqeaini the pehlfa qf Ckariattotown end Sa 
Vfaèeèly, that he will be fanv in lanaivn el «dan in ike afceva 
line Im the en*ieg seas*, ee the premia* ef Mi. W. C. IIJBS. 
two dears below Henry Haseard’e, Eeq., where GARMENTS will

Mav 14. I**it-
Gxoxox Coure. GENERAL MEETING ef the Order ef the

Nil 5. NEW ESTABLISHMENT, No. 5. 
QUEEN SQUARE, NORTH 8IDE, 

Wbn m*Oa<»akXfxMB<t 3y<*<l 88

(h. V ) e.ef thisiHarrifb.«her letter. ,Y next.ty follow, I beg THURSDAY the llth
d, the! I Oa Maaday, the 14th ieet., by the Rev.'Bichard Cotlee. pacllhtty Inrhed 

The li Mreiicg
Ve 1*1 one*J, inn mn in»»., »y me nw. nicniro iroiian,

Rea. Fraaeia Uctheeali, to Maty, daughter of Majae NeieuaiVttir your peraooal daractar,re .... /w— fTVWWHmt Vliurttuer.
or wish to meddle, nor here I A. 1 a’cbwk. P *NaBaeawSImemrtfoeio Ike BiE style of fashion

conduct in the prirele rale- by their exeelfant
toy Goode aad Groceries,

which has hare hiadly g*mnd. f- tarormimt. by Hi.aad Navy wmk of all Tea aad etherAt Part SeniaXcawda West, ee the ITlh Match rea; a great Terrer y Shrwta, Dr.........
Lasaa, Ragatu Shirting. Grey aad 
Nwkerckfafa. Neekcfathn, Stonka

l provided.
The preooad ings

M-MtlUa. the ana ef DoeaU M-Millaa. who emigi af ibo day wHI ha rntiranad byMia Iclaad ca the ttih Ji l Cettoae, Ceiten Warp, Neel 
laadkcnhWh, Primed Crttaac.

new cute, all ef
aad Ynanl Mania, of the hart rad memPlea. Needtae, Ladtee' Parma.on Me 1st iartul, Ml. which wH ha fhtly having had M af th, Oidw wHI heand that of your enunciates, la (til rataaged A4 wilt.il Ie

A BEAD.
Chahlag.

aahyart efTAILORS A Tilobe era af reelANTED. Chama Tea, ha had at thew Me Tea"mnge in ef Catiro,
Craakata,Prhliti. Rakl Longwurth,the inhabt- H. Ivaana, add af Ms SacaaraaT.man, TUhart radBEIGE.ead Mis. Day la. By Oador afThe ahera OOUM harrig bra

BRIDGEWATER BRICK ree*0,060 wM ha head waB worthy aflha
aad May wl ha dhpaaad af «

paiam 1er Cara eei.1.

TTranr

Ag P- "W*

MM

I ■■ ,. i !.. 
; • :•/•••

3CIBÎ

'1*T—

. 'Arl'ielT» 'ÿ-r-T

Lowest 
llth, 14th

Daily
More.

17.4 68.4

lligh*t
( 14th.)

, __M
(ISth.)

80.44 29.80

TO
• SA 9 7
6 4 • •
8 S • 4|
9 8 • •
• *A 9 8
9 8 • •
9 2 • 4
• 7 • 19
• 9 9
8 H 9 9
e • o 9
0 -A 9 9
o 8 U 10
0 8 U u
9 9 9 9
0 9 « 9
0 0 0 9
U 10 1 9



T* be et privet#

un.i
and I» fad»

Utnt CHANGEA

within a riag feace. ewlmm ap th%fl«M m-ètj. 
wastmg scythe ehall sweep

r.t3.X1«r. (OOggmAQg gOB ®ATO» •
COMMISSARIAT, MOVA SCOTU.

ffa/ÿer, Jis *. lest 
F11HE Dm fwlne nierai will reine IwH 1 idera, 
A U Dm fl (emit. (io be "marked i the larilrpr “ 7ta*n/*r

Ont»,'*) al Ihh USne, nnlil Ile' ------- -------------- ---- “
of Jaly Mit, for the raaply «f ■ 
bo ravira* far Mer Mayiy’e 8e

faager» ir growiag * 
10*0 Su J»a, farTWySlM, the bel 11 'yran HSR* M TOUR RMERDTl

14; 1 bedof a kilehoa 18 imtvtri tiNTiMToef 4
ti* grave*, darh hriaà,A lew l« by I»; O porteur kited S by IS. r«4

a most MnucvLove créé or bad leoj. irm
of OATS H as years* errreeiNO. VOL 11.tics:' A— Wrfa, ÿ«,Mi

work-ehop; a atg-hoeee; 
barae; a 8 stalled cow-

•W»nf*e «rad. Wrgoioalà. doled jtfey 18, 1861.ke robas of wkHa, with a loft over all; S bar*»;ever dear delight. mthly for the Service of eachThe estimated qaaethiee reqeired Rib,—At the of IS toy 'Me (who bof mirth went by, Slatioe, are sod allin its eye:if!» empv) crib wiAnd eetere’e to the were dlwnwihq, JtttscellAverage monthlypnyer. tried, hat wMwat e*^by 88 on the mad side.Bet bice hsr health saflvved aeveroty, aad ike i ___ ___
■deo feed year Advert hemeeia, and advwed her'te try tear Pills dmI 
OiMMIneAei.lel ^e.mt.eAoe owjefannkMpnl 
■III M.*o eeataated w Ae re. She nwwi nd -, eret. nee .erf 
-reage to rah—, ir new hi good hrehfc. Her Ivor rro pMirlm'«ilkori 
— or wor, o«4 he, te-p^-md mi eedta3Ld. Ctati—tTÜ 
whoowWliowfahllrf tay «Ma dayfag fahegwore,uoTmoTm

gggsasrSsKSiSua-ft
a «suetears<JWcr«ff£VsM&;or

THIRTY YEARS* STANDING.
Cop., of • Letter /nr Me. Wm. Alt,. Bmilder ef Cor Ohm.

of Rmtkelife. .erne Umddtr+M, doled Afay 11, leu.
Tn Prufeeetir Hollowa».

Si»,—I ■ 0*1,4 for e prrie4 ef thirty trorr Re— o ho4 Ir., iho mit
of lew ir I hr re difcrtwl ocritlr-olr et flee Worlu;--------.‘ it |„
wrlwtie rtwploow. I h»l nr—no loo re.in, „f ewdirol oit.irr, 
»»h—I deriving oey Iworfa, oerf ere erre fold that I hr Ir, -■ t l„ 
•W|— otrd; jrt, ie opperili— !.. that opiefoe, or Hi* eed Oi—rat

ofhwlrp_____ ree—ia oe taearit, of the Fine,
She., el hnrfal ielere—, far 5 yin. For farther htfar—et—e or 
paitfaehre, epfiy to He»»» Palme», Beg., or W the Sebecriber
m the pr—lire. **■

8. WIDGERY.
I At SI, We- Rirer, Jim IS. 1151
N. B.—The lloeeeheld Goode, Feroilere, Cottle, eed Fen» 

UtoMile, to be Uhl by refaetioe.

the perche— -eery 
twfol ielere—, far 8 USAGES |teddy hoy eftigeer held,

snJ nsi sainBist*d heel ea
I aw a
Who feared not We have ty «mage eteriee
With dexlereee heal he akimm’d the frtmee pool,

*. eed net a few «

that marks yen diarchy a rdOn the lew in good works.1

of earth! how swift ie that people
We woeld foie net believe other*Bvrbadoes 18.680 Vo be Sold or Let, hegrareThe Oats to be of the best qaalily, perfectly free

■O —— —il Ow — tLe — «A ealLeo f* , l. — I * 1 • ... I 4£ethe vessel o'er the billowy tides. reevil, &c , the growth either of the United States or of Bri- gweu.
TOAT pleasantly eitealed FARM, whereon the Sebecriber now 
n reside#—consisting of 100 acres of Freehold I .and. with the

Betiding* thereon eknated. 60 acres are cleared and in a good 
state of coltivatioe; a good Orchard and Garden, well stocked with 
Frail Trees from Foigland, .Apples, Fears. Flame, Cherries. &c 
There is an e scellent Stream ol Water ranning through the Fremi- 
ses. and a Well of Water close to the House Any person desirous 
of obtaining an eligible place for firming, would do well to come 
and examine for themselves. Half the purchase money allowed to nested it wunld credit the fact, 
renniin on ! o«td security. ! (Signed)

All persons indebted to the Subscriber are requc*«ti*d to settle their The truth «.f this etalMneui ran 
accounts to save I rouble, and all having claims against him are d«- 1 bemisi, 13. Umbel Street. Itiwlil 
•fted to send them in immediately for payment. A DREADFUL BAD BHEAc

WILLIAM CHIoNC., Extract of a Utter from Mr. 
Bedeqee. Ia* 25, March 4. 1852. . „ , *•**' *>•

In r Kniinwif

tish North AtAnd leevee no traeee of its tmcWees flight. are vastly sepormr to thoirTh» Omit are to 6< tit Ur* red cotry two moatka inf ike Commie-
tatiai Magazine* at each Station, at thb (’ontssctos 
vneee, U|mn the requisition of the Senior R '1 ‘ ” 1
Officer, and will be subject to the approval of i

Offers may lie sent in for each Sut ion sc pan 
command collectively, at the option of the Tenderer, and each 
tender must express the rate per 100 lbs. neat weight, in figures 
and in words at length, at which it is proposed to supply the article, 
dtstingosiliing whether the Oats are to be the produce of British 
North America, or the United Slates.

Fay meut will be made (on the ptoi 
in Bills at SO day’s sight, on

shrinking fi«But we, frail
is redolent of religionsthat gatheiing clouds deform: Board of Officers.

Though wounded alt, as oft renew onr toil,
To rear oar fabric on this sand-swept soil: > a crawl, his Ida generell, 

e had. Recent intelligence 
i be lWet News been rat 

of that dale « 
re festival hek

And still we strive, forgetful of the grave,
To fix oar anchor on the loosing wave.

WILLIAM ABB8. details ofYet He, who marks as in oar vain career,
Oft shows bow frail is what we hold of the asaaf receipts),

il- I re,. I.face be lov’d the deathful gloom, oeuad strange indeed uHonorable the Lords Com-
Or hides a parent in the ol Her Majesty'

worldling feel, aer if the T«Arrests the thoeghtlees, bids £50, and. if under, m Rpccie.
The duties, both Ueeeti’t and Colonial, upon the importation of 

the Oats (Tonnage duty excepted) will bo remitted to the Contract
or at the period of importation.

The Tenders must be accompanied by a letter 
sons of known propeily, engaging to liecome boui 
tendering, in a sum not exceeding one third of 
estimatinl quantity of OaU to be delivered durm 
Contract

Hie packages containing the Oats will be retor 
or on the occasion of each delivery.

Iho Hoe. Z. Snow,To be Let U««o4 Stale., «s'ih. Unit—
■ wwhy .V rniMfk, I hot ihe nGrief tara ta joy, aad labour eed FH1HAT very de.ir.hle and commodious HOVRE 

IitÎTB JL in Kent Rtreet. formelly owned ty Mr. Cmud- 
SK9 LKIOII, and next door to Mr. David RtewabtV 

JHâiHiThe situation is advantageoaa for carrying on any kind 
of business. There is a Fwmp in the Yard, and a large Waie- 
hou-e sod Stable atUched, aad a Garden. For penicelare, apply 
to the Froprietor,

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Corner Fits Roy Street, (near Mr. Havdand’e.)
April SI, 1862.

penitence and prayer;
of theip the froilage there, Iho with

•hndowv joys no longer cheat i 
unclouded year ia changeless

Urms employed with*
woeld belight shall roll. really nstooishiiig. I now stn
he ..nplny—1 i„ ihi. Ulh-fo,

(Si,--) FRFDHIl K TURSES.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING Of 

THE KNEE.
Copy of a letter from Jokn Forfar, an Jgrimltmriet, retiding mt 

.V>w*ereegA, near Hexkam, dated May 16, 1868.
To P rofcs-* »r Hollow a v.

Rie,—I was uflirirtl wilh n swelling on each# ideofthe Irf, ralher 
almve lhr kwr, f..i nrurlv two years, whirl» ianmsed lo a gréai sise. 
I bad I hr advice ol thire rmiorni Surgeon* here, aad was an inmate ef 
i hr New ran Ir intimai t fir fnnr weeks. After «aiioa» modes ef it rat. 
meat h id twee tried, I was diarhaigml as ipruralile. «laving heard so 
murli ufyaur Pills ami Oinlmrwi, I ilrirt mined la iry I hew, and ia 
1er- than a mm»ih, I was nHupInrly mm I. NX hat is amie mumkahls 
I a a- engaged twrltr h»ui- a day ia I hr Hay Harvest, imd ahlmngb 1 
have followed my l.ilmri .ns iH-m|iali«m ihrunghoiit ike winter, I have 
had noielwiw whatever of m\ r.uiiplaiwl.

(Signed) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE RIDE PERFECTLY I ( RED. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Franc,t .1rnot, ef Bremkoaoe, 
Lothian Road, Edinbro\ dated JprU 2MA, 1861.

I)arittic9 am «S8M siu*mg the M.w.w<
To Immigrante ami Othera.

FJNO BF. SOLD in small Tracts, or in one Farm, as may sail 
JE purchasers, the leasehold Interest, for the residue of llie 

Term of 989 years, in that Eligible property called Cuitisdale, live 
miles and a half from Charlottetown, on the Piincetown Road. 
There are 330 seres of good I .and, about $90 acres of which are 
cultivated. On it there is a Grist Mill, four Dwelling houses, Barns 
and other Buildings.

The water-power would admit of more Mills to be erected on tha 
premises, The I .nod is well watered, and may be divided into four 
or more convenient Farms. The Mill may be bought with tittle, 
or much of the Land.

The publicity of the place, and the water communication from 
the 8pot to Town, and elsewhere, makes it the best situation any 
where, within many miles from Charlottetown, for the Establish
ment of a Mercantile concern.

A part of the purchase money may remain on Secur'd v.
WILLIAM CURTIS.

CartLdale, May 10, 1982.

•hentj I* ’ hope’THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER.
There ia a world of beauty flooiishing in the shades of the 

country. Farm houses sre dangerous places. As you are 
thiukin* only of sheep or of curds, you rosy lie shot through by 
a pair of bright eyes, and melted away in a bewitching smile 
you never dreamed of, until the mischief is done, in towns 
mad theatres, and thronged assemblies of the titled fair, you are 
oo your guard, you know what you are exposed to, and put on 
Tour breast-plate, pass through the most terrible onslaught of 
beauty, safe aad sound, llut in those sylvan retreats, dream
ing of nightingales, and hearing only the lowing of oxen, you 
are taken by surprise. Out steps a fair creature—crosses a 
glade—leaps a stile. You start—you stand lost in wonder and 
admiration ! You take out your tablets to write a sonnet on 
the return of the Nymphs and Dryads to earth, when up comes 
John Tompkins, and says:—M It’s only a farmer’s daughter.” 
•• What have farmers got daughters now-a-days.” Those farm 
bouses are dangerous places Let no man with a poetical im
agination, which is only another name for a very lender heart, 
flatter himself with Iho fancies of the calm delights of the

of depraved hearts. The a seem'To be Let or for Sale. •he Dm— News, .,4 „
«W L*",.,i„CMM.I. j.'gMIE Subscriber is instructed by the surviving Trustees and 

■ Executors of the late lion. John Hnkckkn, to let or dis
pose of that desirable and retired family residence owned and 
formerly occupied by that gentleman, situate lit Charlottetow n. 
These premises consists < f a commodious 

TWO-STORY HOUSE, STOLE. CO XCH-UOUSK, 
and other out buildings, and three Town LO I S enclosed with 
a black thorn Hedge, an excellent kitchen garden, and lawn 
tastelully laid out.

—ALSO—
That valuable piorc of ground vacant in Queen Street, on 
wlikh the House formerly elood, known by the name of the 
Crues Keys.

For terms apply at the office of
FREDERICK RRECKEN, 

Attorney at Law, Peake’s Buildings, Old Post Office. 
June 14.

Eternal Father behalf of ilte C

the Governor 'lel&

ripened stripling danced side by
man In ih.. .1_______<.•wan to the bride of the yoeag slei
lher-wi rosng warrior with the

yeteojer
the prayer of the

Thee followedeatrwi ; still ike peie cold am be rvemued. variety and sunENCOURAGE NATIVE INDUSTRY. . —» , «nil
Omemm 4-irara.l »e »44re- of,

Vernon River Cloth & Carding Mills.
THE Subscriber respectfully .annoences to hi< nainerou* friends, 

and 1 lie public generally, that he lias Ukeu the above FS- 
TABL!SUMtJtn\ and having employed an experienced Work

man, is now prepared lo carry on the bu-ines* of I) Y El AU, FV L- 
LiAfOund PRBBBIMO CLOTH * CARULYli If OOL, 
with despatch, and hope» to give gooeial satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom.

ARCHIBALD MACNEILL. 
N. B.—Wool carded at 2d. per pound, prompt payment.
Vernon River, May 19, 1862. 4w.

aaà fanaticism was Go
ed it to be distinctly understood,last four jeers.
ae part ef ihe MiTABUS TOJi 8i.LS.

N the Royalty .Twe^nd-a half Miles from Town, and adjoin- 
. in* the Property of W. MHkiosh, i sq., on the Prmcetowa

- --------- r--< i eeroeef LAND, of the liisl qeality
__________________ ______COTTAGE and OUTBUILDINGS

are surrounded by fine copers of Wood, of yoeag growth, smving 
both foe ornameet and shelter. Apply on the Premises, or to the 
Sebecriber.

—ALBO-
Road, Five-and-e-half Milee from Chariot triown, 
situated Property, known as “ Dunatley Valley," 
Cottage and Farm," consisting of Fifty acres of 

LAND, for iho umst part of superior qaalily, Twenty-five acres 
of which are under cultivation.

The Buildings are in good repair, and the Property altogether

(S»t~d> FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Fills should he used conjointly wilh the Oiatawat tn most of

the following
my hod y may keep pace with myChiego-foot 

Chilblains 
Chapped-hands 
Corns (Soft)

Chut reeled St 
Stiff joint»

Elephantiasis

8*4.1 by the Proprietor at 244 .Strain! (eeaT1’ 
by UEO. T. IIASZAKD, Afoot for P. E let 
ei 2e, 6s, 8s, end 2Vs ewrh. There ie a very 
inking the larger arses.

Bad Legs Flslnlae Sere throats
Road, a FAR Bad 8 re as U

Glandular
-fk-ljr

Whit foe !Bites of Mos- go I strength, and
It ie the farmer’s daughter, a living cieature of 
fair aa the lily, sweet as a posy of violets and clove 
modest as eaily morn, and nimble as your own 
m of Deadusinona or Gertrude of Wyoming Y'ou’re 

And that Comes of going into 
of vanity and temptation, and

enlivened, aad animated, so thatUlcers
tells oe, that most ofthiSend-Flies

out their bodice without weaimctD-xx^fiaa «,

THE Subscriber having been for several years employed in 
building Mlip. Fishing, and Pleasure BOATS of ell kinde. 

begs leave lo return thanks for the generous support lie has hitherto 
ex|wrienced in that line, and to notify his ft tends and the Public at 
large, that he U making preparations for n larger and noire extend
ed husiness.'lNid that for the purpove of acrooimodaling persons in 
Town, who niak favour him with Orders, Mr. James Verdie, Mer
chant, and Captain Mutliewson, of the Steamer Rote, have kindly 
consented lo act a* Itis Agents theie. Boats of any description, 
dimensioiiii or liuild (whether Clinker or Carvel), delivered in 
Charlottetown er elsewhere, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
tnaleriils warranted of the best description. Produce or Cell le 
will be taken in payment if desired.

CHARLES M’QL ARRIE.
De Salde. April 13. 1831.
ZZmlT’ 2 b»ndy LADS of about 14 or 1,5 years of age, may find 

employaient by application as above.

On the

While, on the other hand
•heir bodies without labouringBoses ami l ois,tlry, out of the wet

to labour entirely in t!__________________________ nice old-fashioned placestflhtld-
•atabiiahed aontentmenl.—Exchange paper,

HIGH LIFE IN TBBFIFTEENTH CENTURY.
We give the following glimpse of the manners of the upper 

elaseea in England, four hundred yea re ago, from the journal ol 
Elilibeth Woodville, saho«quently Lady Grey, and finally 
Queen of Edward IV. Royally m peita seems to have taken.

N. B. Direct mas for tke geidaece of Patieets to sack Pet
apmi the body, 
•ft.;- .1—Thu is the

For London direct,
HIE flee new cepeer-fosiened Berk ” FARl 
. BELriRr," *80 tows burthen will anil for 
•dew ea er ebeet the Slot ef Jolt, aad will 
re goad accommodation for a respectable Family,

and get nut wood, whieli
If you would know.May 13» 1852. Were I to go to the kenyone,
follow

Farm near Milton Church.
W>)R SALT, the LmmIwM l.im- of la • F.rat of
m? 225 acres of I .and, 160 acres of which are cleared and m 
good cultivation. There are two Dwelling I lueses on it, uml other 
Buildings: there are several springs of Water lunuing through it— 
it is Nine utiles front Charlottetown, and bna plenty of Fire Wood 
and Lingers. For peitieularee|iply to L. W. Gall, Esq., iu town 
or to Ute Subscriber on the Promisee.

WILLIAM WE8TCOTT.
May 16, 1852.

Como brother Brighof CARLS PAHSEATOLBH
fuktralia, will tied this a dertaken to work, since I

First elaee drods of times when iy calling
than it is have I endearA comfortable Second Cabin JlWt3SREMOVAL.

TIOMAS MANN'S Tailo»i*o E»t*»lu»m»»t, fa r.-
».o,ed from HowmI Sum to I. Upper (|u«« Sired, eeerl) 

oppo.it* Apolheceries* llell, end Mil doer to.Iho Kejel Agrieelleral 
Society. (lei. dr A4., 3m.)

he prapeid), apply lo theThe buttock ef beef much boiled, and beer a
___ , ,____a) to talk to the •«* about the Irai fault, and

U mood H* «hat mytelf by teppi»«alraek barrel immediately.
u 7 o’clock.—Went to walk »ilh the lad. my mother la the 

watt yard ; fad # men id women ; chid Roger aeeerely for 
esptelie* -turn ill will el alteadin, ua with aotoe broken meat.

•• S o'efaek.—Weet into the poddook behiod the bouae with 
my maid Dorothy ; oaupht Themp, the little puny myi.f ; rode 
a matter of ten mill wittawi hndle or eaddlc.

« IS a'atoak —Wit lo dinner. John Urey, a mit comely

SUt; hot whet fa that to tao! A airtaaw amid eboaU ho ea- 
y a odor the dlreetioe ef her panam. Joh» ale hat lull», 

many lender plaaw alma. Said women 
fame ia hie eyes, who were act (sod lom- 
tomper ie a* ml.larahle ; aobody Sade fault 
aad he is the net disorderly yeaih In oar 

r like» white teeth ; my teeth are a pretty

•• 6 o’clock. to talk with and so he sto|iw. DOUSE. he stops also. I haveCharlottetown, May 14, 1363. more at niaiioal labour.
exereise I do get is to dai

FOR SALE. fata toy aitting.VESSELS for SALE,of Grit George aadran ef that bietif.lly .healed Uw,C. A J. BELL, TeUors,
QUEEJC8QUA&K, CHARLOTTETO WJC.

HAVE jo* rea-.W. by the fa* Had. their ENGLISH FASH
IONS far the Sprig aad Seawwref I Sol. lirallrai do- 

-row of havfa— Ihoir garimta atado ap ia the bo— aad lata— Wyfa,

fare. •! wbieb lire. Yt
For farther penteahreMr.Caiit.il I*al—ea*e new 

apply» W.C. HOBS 1 the pr

ty ef her oei,
lha ata ef bar loom, and la fa*.sofa, : Iho Bahaaeara H'iltimm
tare to the fa-iral.do, aad One, fa M.lpta Bay, aad iho .Haaliaa. at Hag I-a ad.p*OR SALE, the LuWahuld Interest of 909 yean, in 

V a FARM, (re aufas fro* Chart—latawa. Thirty-6»e acre» 
are alaared aad fa a good sum far iMfage, aad ifamt fa a got- 
Striai « water reaafag Ihnmgh a. For farther penicelare apply 
to JOHN WILSON.

Charlettetowa, May It. ItM.
pared. 1 (All Iho Fapara Sw.) pan ef thaw are aaw tdf, aad the
with it hat

National Loan Fund Lifo end Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London.

face rpo rated Ip idt of Fordism if.

BOARD of DIRECTORS of fire iBiraaea far F. E. Islaad. 
Bom. 2. J. Arete, T B. I lo wit mod. Sap,
Rotor! HmUkimoom, Be,.. T. LorngoorU, Et,.
Dooitl ffaditaa. Eta ,

rare» of Appltoaure. aadtulotheriofanaalfaa, may hoehmfaed 
Dam the Sabseribot, at hie Ogfae, Charfauatopa.

L. W. GALL. AgaoL

Awe, the Moleromm. at Fiah 1—aad, M aha
lk I myMjot—thoegh I lha daims -

ire fa thisto a-h— of ti
ll e'eloek —Rtwe from Ihe table—the comply all de af d-l »bo hare draw» theirLUTHER BRACKET,

•fat H-r Brhia. tfat tady eof walk inf ia the (aid. Jaha Gray lifted J. WEATHEKBE.
WILLIAM B. DEAN.-i e. aad twii apomoad my head with meek Eastern extremity of Cheilotte-EaEBB1 Ckarlottatewa, April It, 1832.

derive a right loel the eeealty «eotlemeit ; he I» remarkably Packet between wbfah they «Met be familycharehdutiful to bto perils, my lord aad lady read RRufcRR SAW a* th* . 4«y I. I. boar lobo I— by pria—a ty ta a pfaa Ie he
•f Joaa LoaewoaTM, If* h—lf la Ihi reafamali

W. 8. LONGWOBTH.
far the relief ef the farmer, aad gar. ae faith ia fa» r FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

becuum Torn propeutt at a saving 
or fifty run CENT.

THIS cm ity he tea hr laamfag Is the MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURA NCR COMPANY.

Thé. fa tin ily OSes Where alaims far fata el be met, withe— 
rafam u a foreign Compoay.

Blank fare» of .pplfa-ioa,at-aayatitar hhmalMl hoi 
Ulead at the (aereUry id Tnnanrh OSes, Rent Strata.

April*. 1(M

sx'ïrüL,"ly 1 at
THAT pfaaaaatly 
■ L- Utah ear•* 4 o’clock JAMES WALSH.it—a ef the

them jet* hrelkethaad, id awi a tlnligbtfal rated 
portleware, apply

River, idWilled good u «areteree a'ad“ ROSE."
IhoMhfM faaeya—h Strata, Choriattalewa,“When

ihe -read tapote off 1 soft id To the T< Lots 9 St 01 Vstnsble Freehold Property.sae de it Jawfas. ety after receiving the Meil 
'deck, aad will rtaare Ike

AJ—a—A ,L_ m.Ls SwSr Wi nitoiltsj , aSIWI 1ST iH ef a religi110 BEVOLD,ef H arch.
at Ms e’efai i theI.ANU, IS•I. ia thfaLOTS I

Co—tee, eilwie fa .tefaay ef'
pbatyefll

,MUr
m uml rathe Utetad Btaare.

ESIl


